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I

SPECIAL TYP ES OF ESCHE RI CHIA COLI IN Ir FA r T
DIARRH EA
W ,1. \\'. FERGU

ox, Ph.D. •

\ pproximately eight years have passed since the work of J ohn Brayci ,2 1 in Englar<l drew the attention of English and Scotch workers to the possible role of a
cer ·ain Eschcricl,ia coli type in infant diarrhea. .'\ broad a volu minous literature
ha· been published on this subjectJ most of it favor:1b le to the idea that one, and
pe rh aps two, serologic types of E. coli are among th e causative agents of infant
di ;i rhea.
\\ 1th what sort of a reception has this \\ ork been received abroad and in this
cou t ry?
P te is inclined to believe, because of the number of publications that have
cor from England and Scotland, that in those countries, at least, acceptance of
ccrLu n coliform bacteria n.s etiologic agents in diarrhe.i of infants h.is been widespr1.1d. Apparently, though, nothing is further from the truth. T o use a newspapi·r clicl1~, a "reliable source" ha s informed me that pediatricians, pathologists,
and bacteriologists over there are sti ll divided into two camps over the issue of
wh et her or not Escl1t'ricl1i11 coli has anything to do with gastroenteritis of babies.
-\\,o, according to the "reliable scource" feeling runs rather hi$h among the partian,. ~evertheless, an annotation in the editorial section of the Lancet of ugust
lh, 1952, states unequivocally that one serologic type of E.coli may cause infantile
ga,t roenceritis both as a sporadic and epidemic <lisea,;;e.
Probably the situation in Sweden, Denmark , Germany and other continental
countries is much the same as in England. However, the medical literature in
thoi.e countries appears to be favorable, perhaps because the opposition ha s not
bttn active in publication.
In this country, if one were to judge by publications and editorials in medical
journals, there is complete indifference tO the subject.
far as I am aware,
not a single article has appeared in any of our pediatric or ocher strictly clinical
journals on special serotypes of Escherid,ia coli in infant diarrhea. Publ ications
to date have come from bacteriologists, some of whom are men with a medical
degree. J know o f one and perhaps two papers on coli diarrhea of infants which
IS under preparation by a well-known pediatrician. These wi ll be the first clinical
papers of t he kind to be published in the . S. A. It see ms likely that there will
be others when the right combination of med ical and laboratory ski ll, is available.
·Coordinating Bacteriologist, Oi\·ision of l..aboratoric:s, \ l1chig:an Dep:1rtment of I lcalrh, L:1nsing,
\tich1g:1n.
Prncntcd before the :\lichigan .-\cadcm,· of Pediatrics, I lcnry ForJ I lospit:11, Fcbruar)· 18, 1953.
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It i, a heartening sign that investigators and reviewers are coming to recognize
that diarrhea of the newborn may be caused by a variety of agents, both bacterial
and ,·iral. There was a time short!)• after the publications of Buddingh and Dodd,
and of Light and Hodes", when reviewers were prone to discuss infant diarrhea
~lely in term~ of a virus etiology.
One of the open minded- Clifford' of the Harvard i\ ledical School- feels th at
the ,ynd rome described as epidemic diarrhea of the newborn is not a patholog.c
entity but a miscellaneous group of cases of various etiologies, kn own and u 1 kn own, bound together by a cornmon symptorn- diarrhea.
Kirby, Hall and Coackley' of England share this view and feel that on the bas,,
of the literature the sy ndrome of infant diarrhea may be broken down into six
categories, according to clinical symptoms and etiologic agents.
Apparently, though, it has taken this concept some time to take root in t .1c
mind-, of medical investigators. F.ven rnday there is an inclination on the part
of t.0mc to regard infant diarrhea as an entity with a virus as the sole causative
agent.
J ohn Bra y, in England, back in 1943, evidently had an open mind about the
etiologr of infan t gastroenteritis. His un orthodox approac h to the problem ic.
a tribute both to himself and hi ~ colleague Beavan. It was Beavan, a clinic1 .rn,
who ~uggested to him that he determine the cause of the unusual seminal odor
which had been no red in the stools of diarrheal babies in outbreaks of the disea,e. Hi , investigation of this lead resulted in the discovery of a single serol ogic
type of E. roli organisrn which produced a seminal odor on artificial media and,
moreover, which wac,; present in the stools of a large percentage of diarrheal ba bies.
The orga ni,111 was found in only a small number of well babies housed in the
diarrheal wards in which he conducted hi s studies. The name Bray gave his
coliform organism was Bnrl. roli var. neapolitanum- a name now of historical
interc!tlt onl)', \ince it has been supplanted by a variety of designations .
.\t about the time Bray concluded his work, Giles, Sangster and mith7, work·
ing in t\bcrdeen, Scotland, began studies on infant diarrhea, keeping in mind the
po,,ibiliriec,; of a bacterial o r viral agent. Their search for a virus was soon dis•
mi~,cd as u,ele s; likewise their sea rch for Group D streptococci was disconti nued
a futile. In their search for special types of£. roli, however, they hit "pay dirt."
During 1947, Gile.. , angster and Smith 7 investigated 207 cases of infecti,·c
gac..troentcriri,, chieffy in infants who were bottle-fed and under 7 months of age.
Of these, 105 or 50.6 percent died. From rhe srools of 95 percent of the infants
a pecia l coliform organism was isolated which they named Encl. coli alph a. It
wa, later di,co, ered that Bari. ro/i alpha wa c,; identical with the coli organism of
Br.iy .
.\t po,r. morrem 55 of rhe fora! ca«:s in the Aberdeen study showed an indefinite
patholog), :,pparcntly a common finding in infant diarrhea. The changes that
occurred in the inre,tine .. were termed minimal, but rhe liver was affected in some
in ranee , howing ,light to e,rcn ivc fatty degeneration.
IO
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Sera of 21 out of 41 infants who excreted the alpha o rgan i... m were found to
have an antibody titer varying from I in .W to I in 64<), while no signi ficant aggluti nins for 8 . coli alpha were detected in the sera of 53 normal infants. :\. study
of fecal material from normal children and no rmal adults revealed that Bae/.
, 01 alpha was presen t in a very small percentage of cases.
Duri ng the latter part o f \ 948, the Aberdeen group found that th e alpha organ i!-m occ urred infrequently in diarrheal infants in that area. Instead a new type
of coliform bacterium, called Bae/. coli beta> appeared with increasi ng frequency.
Duri ng 1949-50 8 th e beta type occ urred in infant diarrhea nearly to the exclusion
of th e alpha type. At the same rime a considerable lowering of rhe mortality
rate roo k place. It seems possible that better care, toge th er with the use o f chloromyl:e tin, influenced th e death rate, perhaps as much as a chan ge in the type of
organism .
The next work of signifi cance was reported in 1949 by the English workers
Ta} c1r, Powell and \\'right' who investigated outbrea~s of diarrhea and vomiting
among infan ts in se veral nurseries located in the London area. They fou nd no
r«-ogni1ed pathogenic bacteria but demonstrated a !\inglc serologic type of E1chn-irhia coli organism in a high percentage { 100 and 9 1) of in fan rs in 2 nurseries;
a moderate perce ntage (43) in a third nursery; one fifth of the cases in a fo urth
nurse ry; and none in a residential nursery with endemic diarrhea and vomiting.
Their coliform orga,,ism they called Bacl. coli Du 3 , but it wa 'I ide nti cal serologicall y
and biochemically with th e organism of Bray, and with /Jt1rl. roli alpha.
Bae r. coli Du, was not isolated from 208 norma l babies, n r was it found 3
to 6 months later in 82 infants occ upying nurseries and ward,;, where it had been
found ea rlier. The organism was found, however, in 4 of K4 ad ult con tacts and
from 9 of 34 baby contacts.
Attempts to demonstrate a virus in post-mortem material frorn 4 babies who
had excre ted Bae/. roli Du, were unsuccessful. A variety of ani mals was used
and various routes of inoculation were attempted. This work, carried out by
F. 0. 1\l ac Callum 1 , is th e only sig nificant attempt to date to demon..,trare a virus
in either post-morrem o r fecal material from infants infected by one o f the special
coliform organ isms.

,,
The work just reviewed should justly be considered th e pioneer work which
other inves tiga tors have expanded or have challenged. It is not possible at prese nt,
nor would your patience tolerate, a detailed review of all th e publications which
have been made on this subject. Instead, I wish to sum up for you the evidence
for and against regarding these bacteria as ca usa tive agents o f diarrhea in infants.
Fir~t, though, in the interests o f sa nity, it is necessa ry to cle:1r up the matter
of nomenclature of the ~pecial E. coli organisms. The Briti,h Medical J ournal
~rges that the de..,ignations of Kauffmann, the Danish bacteri ologi,t, be accepted
Internationally. For that reason I shall use the Kauffmann formula 111, 84 for
II
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the organism first described hr Brar, and formula 55, B, for the /1 . coli beta of
Giles, ... ang~ter and mith.

The following points are prese nted on the '' pro" side of the argument in regard
to etiologr:

Point I . From rhe standpoint o f geographic di stribution it is clear that £.
rolt 111, B, is no t a purely local trpe, but has bee n found associated with infa nt
diarrhea in England' ·', cotla nd 1 · •, weden 10 , Germany 11 , Denmark 12, f.'ra nce' ,
the L' . . . :\. 14 11 , The Netherlands 11 , lsraeP7, Mexico 11 , and Japan " . This ty pe
is either more virulent than '£. coli 55, B, or else more widely distributed; or
perhaps its virulence accounts fo r its more frequent discovery and therefore its
apparent wider distribution. The 55, B, trpe has bee n found in Scotland, in England, 111 1\ l ichigan, and within the last yea r in 1\lontreal, Canada 2° .
Poinl .?. It is noteworthy that in infant diarrhea the special coliforrn o rgani sm ~,
hen present, are found in nearly pure culture in the feces during the diarrh ..:al
,rage. In convalescent infants who have received no treatment, both the 11 1, 8 4
or 55, B, organisms tend to disappear and :1.re replaced by o th e r Rora.
v.

Poi111 J. Of particul.tr interest is the fact that E. coli 111, B, has been found
frequently in the na..,opharynx of diarrheal infants excre ting the sa me organ ism
in the feces . Neter, \\'ebb et a l. 2: 1 have pointed to the analogy to almonella infection in infants in which the sa me observa ti on has been mad e.
Point./. Chloromycetin, aureomycin, terramyci n, and latel y, neomycin have
been fo und effec tive in the treatment of diarrheal infants infect ed with the 111,
8 1 organi ... m. It has been noted by so me investigators that as clinical improvement
occur, after therapy, th e specia l col ifo rm orga nism disappears from the nasopharynx and ..,rooJ..,.
Point 5. It 1s controversial in England, at least, as to whether or not infected
infants de \•elop an agglutinin titer for 111, B" orga nisms. ' l' he evidence of Gile~,
~ ang,ter and~ mith 1 has been quoted.
\\'e have found in i\ l ichigan titers of I :156
in convale,cent infants. Dutch investigators 16 also report the development of
,1gglutinm ... in 1nfant11. who have had diarrhea in which this bacterium was present.
Point 6. Our ,raff at Lansing has carried out fairly large- cale feeding expenmcnr,n .n on ad ult n,lunteers during the \a c;t two years, usi ng 111 , B" and 55, 85
orgam,m,. Thc ...e rests con\·ince us rh :tt both types of bacteria are markedly
different than I-~. roli from normal individuals. A total of 114 men were used in
the fi1't e,perimenr ... and 7 1 in the seco nd. It was demonstrated that 111 , B,
organi me; in large dosage would cauc;c gac;troenteriris similar to food-poisoning,
.md that 1nd1\·i<lual1.i ingesting th e test cultures developed specific agglutinin~
for th em. The 55, B, type produced milder but definite srmptoms of gastrocn·
teriri,. f~. roli organi,m\ from normal babi es produced no illness even when fed
in \'cry he;1\·y do\agc. In addition, no volunteer showed an agglutinin rise from
rngcs11ng the latter t) pc of culture.
1l

T he work of N'erer and Shumway 14 may be known to many of you, but it will
bea r repeating. These investigators fed a 2 month-aid infant with congenital
defects 100 million E. coli 111, 8,. organisms, in formula, and produced diarrhea
and weight loss within 24 hours. The organism was subsequently demonstrated
both in the nose and throat and in feces. Clinical improvement followed rreatm, 1t with terramycin and the organism disappeared within 48 hours after therapy
wa• begun.

Point 7. Rogers:?\ Rogers and Koegler!!& in Birmingham, England, have pre~ented bacteriologic evidence of how epidemics of infonrile gastroenteritis spread
fro1•1 hospital to hospital, as well as within hospital wards. They have described
three such outbreaks, in 2 of which the£. coli 111 > 81 organism was associated with
the ~ases of diarrhea> and another in which the 55, B. type was present. The
epide miological evidence is strong, according to them, that both types of £. coli
are rf etiologic significance in certain epidemics of in font d iarrhe:1.
In presenting considerations against regarding the ~pecial £. coli organisms
(pa,ticularly the 111> 8 4 type) as among the causative agents of infant diarrhea,
I adm it that I am handicapped by a definite inclination roward the "pro" side of
th e .trgument. However, there is another side.

Pr :111 /. about which there can be no disagreement, is the fa t that no one, as
yet, has carried out careful, large-scale attempts to demonstrate a viral agent in
materi al from diarrheal infants excreting either E. coli 111 , 8 4 or 55, B~.
ntil
this 11, done, perhaps with humans as test anirnals, there will always remain a
doub t. It has been pointed out by Bray' t hat the presence of£. coli 111, B, in
infa nt diarrhea may be analogous to the situation in hog cholera, wh,ere a virus
ts the causative agent but Salmontlla choltratsuis is frequently present.

i'I

Point 1. The majority of investigators have found the 111, B.. type to occur
in only a small number of the normal individuals examined. Two papers, howC\·cr, have been published which cast some doubt on this point. The work of
Parne and Cook~•, and of Cathie and ~l acFarlane 27 , needs careful consideration,
for they have found quite a number of strains of 11 l, 8 1 in non-diarrheal infants.
It may be that in both normal infants and adults many carriers exist, just as
Salmonella carriers exist in all age groups. The authors cited> however> present
their findings as reasons for not regarding the 11 1, 8 4 organism as a pathogen.
Poim 3. In some outbreaks of infant diarrhea the special coliforms have been
found in only a varying percentage of diarrheal babies. \\' hy were they not present
m all infants affected?'
I cannot answer t his, but I wi ll hazard a guess that part of the difficulty may

ht the inadequacy of selective med ia for demonstration of the organisms sought.
During the diarrheal stage, if an infant has not received treatment with antibiotics, selective media are not important. T he organisms are nearly always very
abundant. H owever, if treatment has begun, discharge of the coliforms may be
Intermittent or the number may be small.
13
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Point./. One would think that o rganisms capable of causing severe diarrhea
in one type of mammal would cause disti nct symptoms when tested in othe:
animals. This is apparently not the case with E. coli 111, B,. Taylor• made
repeated attempts to demonstrate some difference in pathogenicity between the
111, B, t)·pe and serologically unrelated coli train isolated from healthy babie,.
--\II trains gave much the same result when given to guinea pigs, mice, rabbits or
monker,,, the degree of pathogenicity being dependent upon the route of inoculatior .

Poi111 5. It is very difficult for pediatricians or bacteriologists to accept a
a pathogen a me mber of a bacterial group reg:,rded as essentially commensal in
the intestinal tract. This perhaps has as much to do with the controversy over
rhe special serorypes of E. coli as purely scientific considerations. I make th ·s
a the final point because l can recall my own hesitancy in regarding the l l I, B,.
and 55, Bri organisms as significant.

... .

In ) 1ichigan for a period of nearly 7 years we have been co nducting investigations on hospital nursery outbreaks of infant diarrhea. \ Vithin the last 4 years
our inreresr has been cen tered o n the occurrence of the special coliforms. Our
e'<perience bears out the fact th :n seroty pes 11 1, 8 " and 55> B~ are closely asso,.
ciared with at least one kind of infant diarrhea . The evidence to date is rather
convincing that the 111, B~ type, at leao;;t, should be considered among the causative agent.., of diarrhea of the newborn.
During thii; period of oncentrntion on F.. roli types we have carried out laboratory and some field work on 13 ourbre:1ks of diarrhea in nurseri es. Statistics
:1re not available for all f the outbreaks, but in the two larges t ones E. coli 111,
8 ,. wa, 1"ola tec.l from a large percentage of diarrhea l babies. In the remaining l I
in \" es ti gauon", the I 11 , 8 4 type was found associated with diarrhea in 9 nurseries
'"hile the 55, B, t)'pe was present in a high percentage of diarrheal infants in :t
10th nur ...~ry. In the 11th outbreak no kn own pathogens such as almonellac or
'>h 1gellae \\ere found and neither of the two types of£ . coli. Thus, in 12 out of
11 outbreak, either the 111, Bt or the 55, 8 , type was associated with the diarrhea.
\\ e ha,e isolated rhe 111, 13 , rype from over 225 different infants and the other
from 10.

!) pc

h i, \\Orthy of mention that the one outbreak, in which neither of the special
culiform, was present, was different in that both ad ults and infants were invoh·ed .
.\lthuugh our 4i.pecimens came only from infants and children wh o were hospital11ed, diarrhea '"a pre. ent in both adults and younger individuals throughout the
citv in "'hirh the hospital wa located. • o evidence of a viral agent was secured
fro.m an e'\:armn:uion o( blood and stools from rhc diarrheal infants.
\\ e ha\"e, like e,·er)'one el.e, been curious about the occurrence of the spec1al
coliform t~ pc 111 normal newborn babie_. Our work to date along this line has
httn limited but intere..,ting. Ir ugge rs to us that more work is justified. From
one ol rhe l.an,ing hospital, which has been free of nursery diarrhea for ncarlf
,, )t:ar-., our laborarorie, cultured the 1.itools of 1~00 newborn babies. In addition
14

we :irnmined 900 meconium specimens from some of the sa me infants. fsolation
of . coli I I I, B, was successful from 3 of the stools. The 3 infants excreting the
or~· ,nism did not have diarrhea at the time specimens were taken; one developed
di; ·hea within 3 to 4 days, the other two remained well. \\'e obtained no E.
coJ .peci al types from meconium examinations .
.1turally, in all of the outbreaks investigated it has been customary to take
spt: :mens from doctors, nurses, mothers, and other persons in contact with the
ba bies. Our results have been disappointing. \\'e obrained the 111, Bo1 type
from the stools of 4 nurses who were in direct contact with diarrheal infants, and
fror. 1 mothers who had sick babies. I kn ow, however, of an outbreak in which
9 al the nursery personnel were found to be carrying 11 1, B-1 organisms.
ome of
the individuals had had diarrhea just preceding culture.

I

I

O, ie of the first and largest outbreaks involving £. coli, which was investigated
Dr. Cummings, our Director, did
the cld work on that occasion. He noted at the time that certain clinical manife~t 1ons were somewhat different than th ose he had seen in previous epidemics.
He has characterized the disease at Port H uron as one of exacerbations and remi J!l • The common clinical picture in the infants was: ele\'ated temperature,
som 1mes up to 104°F; leukocytosis; foul-smelling stools; diarrhea not necessaril)'
profound; the infants were toxic, acidotic ; dehydration was pronounced; vomiting
occu1 red with large numbers of infants. According to Dr. Cummings' experie nce
at the ti me, the high temperatures, the leukocytosis, the foul-smelling stools and
the considerable number of remi ~sions were unusual.

hr o Jr Department, occurred in Port H uron.

I am no t, as you can well appreciate, prepared to discuss the clinical picture of
outbreaks investigated by our department, or the treatment. Certain derai ls,
howe\'er, come to the attention of a bacteriologist which may be of interest. It
i~ notewort hy that from some of the early outbreaks we isolated streptomycinen .. mve and chloromycetin-sensirive strains of 111, B.. ". Treatment with chloromycetm appeared to be success ful. Later the organisms isolated were s treptom)·cin.resisrant and some resistance to chloromycetin was noted. In one hospital ou tbreak the chloromycetin resistance of 11 l, B I strains was marked and
therapy wac, changed to terramycin or aureomycin. This was not uniformly
"ucce ..sful. The antibiotic spectrum indicated that neomycin might be effective.
Treatment "ith this drug has been successful.
Dr. Warren \\' heeler of Children 's Hospital, Columbus, Ohio, has had experience with an outbreak of diarrhea recently in which E. coli 111, B~ was isolated.
He ha, permitted me to say that treatment with neomycin was very satisfactory.
Current pract ice makes use of neomycin in infant diarrhea in a dosage of 50 to 100
milligrams per kilogram daily, over a period of 7 to 10 days. In the t\ l ic higan
h~.,pital mentioned a moment :1go, the dosage was adjusted on a SO milligram per
kilo basis.

B«au e of the variety of antibiotics used today, it is on ly sensible to determine
the drug sensitivity of a strain of 11 1, B4 or 55, B&at the beginning and during

'

the cour...e of an outbreak. \\'e now make this service routine and it appea rs to Le
appreciated br physicians.
I have been asked repeatedly, could these special coliform organisms, li~e
almonella, be of animal as well as human origin? Apparently they ca n. H a ti
Fe, ' of Zurich, Switzerland, has just a nnounced the finding of the 111 , B, orga n; m on the prepuce of a bull. The 55, B, t)'pe has been recovered by him fro n
bovine rna\t1t1s.

~

An other finding that poin ts to the rese mbl ;111ce of the special col iforms to Salmo•tella is the fact that 111 , 8 4 and Sa/moue/In ndelaide are completely similar insoftr
a their O antigens are concerned.
ince O antigens appa rently account for virulence, you have an an. wer as to why this coliform is different from most membu.
of it!-i gem1,.
"I n conclusion, weary though you may be of hearing the formulae 111 , 8 ,. a:\d
particul arly when you have cases of
infant dt:urhea under your care.

55, B,, I urge that you keep them in mind
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